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Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its acceptance Tobcsub-
» , . •! I" 1 • 1 • 1

mitted to city

by vote or the city council or such city, subject to the pro- council, etc.

visions of its charter; provided, that such acceptance occurs Proviso.

prior to December thirty-first in the current year.

Approved February 8, 1922.

An Act requiring state officers and heads of depart- Chap. 24
MENTS to submit TO SENATE OR HOUSE COUNSEL DRAFTS

OF BILLS ACCOMPANYING THEIR ANNUAL REPORTS FOR
ADVICE ANT) ASSISTANCE AS TO THE FORM THEREOF.

Be it enacted, etc., a^s follows:

Section 1. Section fifty-three of chapter three of the g. l. 3, § 53.

General Laws is hereby amended by adding at the end * ^° ^

thereof the following: — They shall advise and assist as to

the form of drafts of bills submitted to them in accordance

with section thirty-three of chapter thirty, —• so as to read

as follows: — Section 53. The said counsel may, from time Cjunseifor

to time, submit to the general court such proposed changes house! duties,

and corrections in the general statutes as they deem necessary
^^'^-

or advisable. They shall, as early as practicable after pro-

rogation, file in the office of the state secretary a copy of all

amendments of and additions to the General Laws, which
shall be open to public inspection. They shall advise and
assist as to the form of drafts of bills submitted to them in

accordance with section thirty-three of chapter thirty.

Section 2. Section thirty-three of chapter thirty of the g. l. 30. § 33.

General Laws is hereby amended by adding at the end thereof

the following: — Such drafts of bills shall, seasonably before

being deposited with the state secretary, be submitted to the

counsel to the senate or counsel to the house of representatives

for ad\'ice and assistance as to the form thereof, — so as to

read as follows :
— Section 33. State officers and departments Annual reports

or heads thereof, except the supervisor, shall annually, on etc^, 'to'^be

'^^^^'

or before the first Wednesday in December, deposit with the St" oflelfsk^

state secretary such parts of their annual reports as contain tended""
recommendations or suggesticms for legislative action, accom-
panied by drafts of bills embodying the legislation recom-

mended; and the state secretary shall forthwith transmit

them to the general court
;
provided, that such recommenda- proviso,

tions or suggestions for legislative action shall not include

any requests for appropriations or any matters required to be
covered by budget estimates submitted to the supervisor

under section three or four of chapter twenty-nine. Such t^^be^submlued
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to senate or
house counsel drafts of bills shall, seasonably before being deposited with
for advice, etc. the State Secretary, be submitted to the counsel to the senate

or counsel to the house of representatives for advice and
assistance as to the form thereof.

A2)proved February 8, 1922.

Chap. 25 An Act amending the charter of the standish monu-
ment ASSOCIATION.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

nlw'section*^'
Chapter three hundred and thirty-eight of the acts of

after §2. eighteen hundred and seventy-two, as amended by chapter

sixty-five of the acts of eighteen hundred and seventy-seven,

is hereby further amended by adding at the end thereof the
standish Mon- following: — Sectiofi 3. Said corporation may purchase and
tion may pur- hold tlic land iu Duxbury on which once stood the house of

convey c°ertatn Captain Mylcs Staudisli and land contiguous thereto, may
land, etc.

ercct thcrcou a monument or marker and may convey said

land to the town of Duxbury or to any association or corpo-

ration, but in no event to the commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts; and said corporation may provide for suitable care

of said land and monument by gift or payment of money to

the said grantee. Approved February 9, 1922.

Chap. 26 An Act relative to the time during which the polls

SHALL BE KEPT OPEN AT PRELIMINARY ELECTIONS IN

the CITY OF LOWELL.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

i^i'383, §7, Section 1. Section seven of chapter three hundred and
eighty-three of the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-one

is hereby amended by striking out all after the word "shall"

in the seventeenth line and inserting in place thereof the

words: — be open during such hours, not less than nine, as

shall be designated by the election commission, — so as to

City of Lowell, read as follows :
— Section 7. The first city election under

pre^imina°y^' this act shall bc held on the second Tuesday of December in

timeof"ho!^ng ^^^ y^^^ nineteen hundred and twenty-one, and thereafter
etc- city elections shall be held biennially in every odd numbered

year. On the third Tuesday preceding every election at

which any office mentioned in this act is to be filled, except

as otherwise provided herein, there shall be held a preliminary

election for the purpose of nominating candidates therefor.

No special electi(m for mayor or any other officer shall be

held until after the expiration of forty days from the calling


